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Bill M:Jyers' Imts:
As Baptist As Texas

By stan Hastey

NEW YORK (BP) - Perl)ape auy a har¥1ful of the 20 millioo Americans who watch CBS Evening
News 1'.:1:'01 that the p.1lpita of8apti_t churches in places like Brandon and Weir, Texas, and
~, Okla., have anythil'19 to do 'With the cxmnentator's chair in a network stu:3.io..

What they hold in cnnmcn is that Bill

~rs

has occupied them all.

AltJtugh understarm.bl.y, relu:tant to talk in depth al:out his persooal religi~ views, the
47-year-old successor to cas's Eiic Sevareid makes plain that his Baptist roots in Texas and
Oklahana mean mooh to him.

"I'm a journalist," he sayS. "I don't know to what extent Brandon or Weir or Loco or
Soutll«estern Seminary made me what I am today, al tb:>ugh I would be a fool to think that they
didn't leave a lot of valuable sediment •••• II
It is, in fact, Bill Moyers, the journalist, woo is known by a loyal and grOrling a1.iiience.
with anchor Dan Rather, Moyers is helping reclaim ratings which went dam folladng the
the retirement last year of walter Cronkite.

Ala1g

But Moyers the citizen and dhurchman--and, above all the persoo--oomes through when he
reflects on his backgi-ound.
"I learned a.l::out deloocracyin a Baptist d1urch, I learned a.l::out the freedom of the
irdividual in a Baptistc!hurdh,I learned a.l::out the inviolability of the oonecience in a
Baptist church, II he reflects. "I learned h::JW to sCheme in a Baptist ChurCh, I learned. 1"ow to
CXlIIpranise in a Baptist chlltibh, I learned 1'CW to nE!9'tiate in a Baptist church, I learned h::JW
to listen in a Baptist churdh,I learned 1'Di to speak in a Baptist church, I learned about
caring fran a Baptist church. II
When Moyers graduated frcet SouthMstern seminary in 1960 and immediately joined the staff
oftb!n-U.S. Sen. Lyrdon B. Johnsoo, SCI1\e questia1ed his vocatiooal oommitment. att he didn't.
''My,cbJice mck when I decided to go to seminary was widely interpreted as being the
~tcD:ate. But I never p.1t t'hat inter],X'etaticn Q1 it. I really t1'D\J3ht all the time that I
1l«:lUld .be a teacher. II
'

. Furthermore, his seminary stu:1ent stu:1ent piStorates helped him realize his calling lay
els6where.. "I' m awfully glad," he says, "that most of my oolleagues went on to teach or to
preach or to be cx>unselors. But I am awfully glad that sanething--whatever it was--sprredme
for what I can do best."
What led him, then, to go to seminary in the first place?

"I had a normal religiousexperienoe," he answers. '''What is that?' I don't~, but I
had a normal religious e~enoe•. ArXl for .a spell I interprete.1 it in the most dramatic terms
available to a kid in East Texas Wl'o had gram up in a Baptist church~ that is, I would dare
to be a preacher."

With a chuckle, he adds: "J:l.ttt'he Lord in his wisdan knew that was a cx>urse that would
,have unsettled many a soul, baa itbeeJ:l p.1rsued to its end."
Yet he readily acknc::Mledges the,OJf}tribltiOO8 to his <>In life of tlnse to wh:xn he
ministered as a stu:ient fBS'tor."Whr!n I look b!ck, the people to wlDn I am nost indebted are
tb;)se warm, patient and loVing peoPle at Brandon and W ir and Shiloh and :r..txx>, who oould,
despite what I said between 11 and 12 o'clock, have ~ to dimer at 12:30, and still be a

friend."

'
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Regarding his om journey, he adds:
rxw. All I know is where I ' m g:>ing. II

Baptist Press

"I'm still en it •••• J don't Kr'JcM wher

I am right

~rs remains an active, committed. church member, trough not in a Baptist oongregatioo.
Along with his wife, Jl.rlith, and l7-year-old son, John, Moyers belongs to a United Church of
Chri at oongregation in the Long Island comnuni ty of Garden City, N.Y., where the family 11 ves •
Daughter Suzanne, 19, is a sO];h::Jna:e at Wake Forest University, while older son, Cope, 22, is
working with his father en a special series en major events of the 20th century.

He also emp,asizes that his desire to teach, interrupted as it was by Lyndon Johnson's
beckoning to Washingten and the p:>litical trenches, has been fulfilled in his p:>st-government
years. Anong his prize l,X)Ssessioos, he notes, is a letter from Harvard Constitutional expert
Raoul Berger wi th the observatioo that perhaps no one in the oountry today has as large a
classroan as Moyers.

At the' same time, he says he is awed by the size of the class, and gratified by viewers
resPJnse to his commentaries on Evening News. While he believes in "personal journalism, that
is, journalism with a p:>int of view," he declares em};i1atically, "I don't believe in a cult of
personality," a cult he sees as pervasive in television.
I

"My personality is the least imp:>rtant thing," he explains. "My personal views are the
least imp:>rtant thing. What is imp:>rtant is my work, what it sJ?eaks to and what it stands for
and what it represents to the people wb::> are on the receiving end of it."

"I never finish a exmanentary that I don't, on the way h::Ine, have doubts that I said the
right thing, or that I said it with the subtlety that emoticml and intellectual dexterity
required."
He is concerned arout the sheer p::PNer of televisioo news and fearful that televisioo is
losing too many teaching ofPOrtuni ties. "Televisien is to be damned for its anission rather
than its a:mmission," he p.1ts it, "for not devoting more time to the issues, for not allotting
qp:>rtunities for deb1te." Televisioo fails "in limiting itself on the Evening News to only 22
minutes of information and fran overdosing us 00 banal entertairunent at the expense of rigorous
discourse. "
What is at stake, he insists, is the "civic self" of every citizen. People may be reading
assimilating more informatioo than ever before, he believes, rot what is steadily eroding
is the "c::.anmon data base" which any society "must perceive oollectively in order to make
decisi ve value juigments alx>ut the ends of society."

am

Too many people "are just plain lazy" in the exercise of citizenship, he says, adding that
he is intrigued that so many immigrants coming to the united States appear to take their
citizenship so seriously when CDmpared to t'OOse "wh::> were 1x>rn into it as a natural right."
MJyers I solution? "I sanetimes think we ought to require the equivalent of a profession of
faith in a Baptist church--a confession of citizenship, an oath of office •.•because citizenship

is an office."

et:1r¥.

~r)

,-

rrhat natural blending of the~cal and civic language is a trai t of Bill Moyers, as any
regular viewer kn<:»ls.
-

V

It speaks volumes al:x:>ut woo the man is, where his values lie, what his dreams are for
humankind.
AM it says a lot arout his sense of comfort ,..nth his roots--in places like Brandon, Weir
and Loco. "I haven't m::>ved beyond my Baptist origins," he ooncluies. "I am indebted to th::>se

people."
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Ohio WKJ Chooses
Foreign Bom Head

~, Ohio (BP)---\bnen in the State Ca1ventioo of Baptists in Ohio have elected Aldko
\"l:)lford president of the state Wonan IS Missiazry Unioo.

Wolford, a Japanese wanan Wb:l married an American GI after \t:Jrld War II, is believed to be
the first foreign 1:xJrn p:-esident of a l'HJ organization.
WOlford is on the natiCX'1al tMJ Starteam for enlargement and will lead a conference at the
national l'HJ meeting in New orleans in June on enlistment aoo enlargement.
She became a Christian when wanen of First Baptist Church, Waynesville,
When she and her husb!u1d, Jim, were statialed at Fort Leonard Wood.

M;).,

visited her

-30-
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Black: Baptist Stu::lents
Elect Natiooal Leaders
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BIlfaN3HAM, Ala. (BP) -- Mxe than 1,000 black: Baptist stooents gathered "for the only
meeting in the country designed and planned by and for black: college stu::lents" at the
Birmingham Civic Center.

AcOOrding to John Corbitt, director of the National. Baptist Stu::ient Unioo Retr~t and
ethnic consultant with Natiazl Stu::lent Ministries of the Southern Baptist SUnday SChool Board,
the meeting is held "because we feel that the black: Christian stooents ought to get together to
share resources."
During the retreat the stu:ients--wbJ came fran 120 caDlp.18es across the nation--elected
officers, named a "Miss BStJ" and participated in an annual gospel choir cxmtest.
Milton
president.
University,
Washingtoo,
treasurer.

Williams Jr., a junior at Virginia State COllege in PetersbJrg, va., was named
Other officers are: O1eryl Clayborn, a third-year stu::lent at Washingtoo
St. IDuis, MJ., vice-president: Dama Whitman, junior, Howard University,
D.C., secretary, and Carl Lavallais, junior, Jackson State COllege, Jacksa1, Miss.,

Selected fran a field of 30 contestants, sqtanore Jackie Lal9 fran Northeastern Stat
Uni versi ty, Tahlequah, Okla., was named "Miss BSU."
.
Thr e choirs received top b:)n:)rs in their divisioo during the g:>spel choir cxmcert.
Wimers were: small choir divisia'l-United voices of Inspiratioo, Texas Wesleyan College, Fort
\t:Jrth, Texas, Ricky Walters, director: medil11l d10ir divisicn--The Gospel Cb:>ir of the
University of M:ntevallo, Ala., Kaye Lewis, director: and large choir divisioo-Angelic Voices
of Faith of Alabuna A & M Uni versi ty, Normal, Ala., Nancy Milsap, director. 'I\<elty-three
choirs were entered in the oompeti tion.
-

The four-day retreat was co-sponsored 1:¥ the department of black church relations of the
Heme Mission Board and National Stulent Ministries of the Southern Baptist SUnday SCb:>ol
Board.

-30(BP) l,i1oto mailed to state Baptist newsEBpers
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SOUtbolest rn Trustees
Adopt Mget, Elect Faculty

JroRI' \'lJRI'H, Tex. (BP)--'I'he naming of two major e&nplS bJildings, the adoptiat of a record
'b.r3.get and the election of three new faculty members were highlights of the spring trustees
meeting at Southwestern Baptist 'I'heologica1 Seminary.

The seminary's Recrea.tiat/Aerobics Center was named for Myra K. and J. Roy Slover of
Liberty, Texas, who gave property valued. at $1 mi1licn in FehrU!l.rY 1979, the largest single
gift in Soutbo1estern's history.
The l:oard also voted. to name the Memorial Building canplex for B.H. Carroll, founder and
first president of the seminary. The oomplex incllrles Scaroorough Hall, Truett Amitorium and
Fleming Library, which will retain their original names.
The 1::oard adopted a record $14 mi1lioo operating budget for the 1982-83 academic year,
representing an 18.2 percent increase over the 1981-82 operating budget of $11.9 million,
according to Russell H. Dilday Jr., seminary president.

In presenting the bXlget Dilday noted that $5.6 millioo in funding frem the Southern
Baptist ConventiCll Cooperative Program, and a 35 percent increase in endowment earnings and 39
percent increase in gifts and grants allQ\led the substantial l:ulget increase.
Major increases incllrled utility expenses, general salary increases for faculty and staff
arxl operating expenses for several new programs previously aFPt'oved.
The l:oard approved an increase in the stlrlent matriculaticn fee to $225 per semester
effective in the fall of 1982 as psrt of the b.x1get. The increase is cx:mcurrent with a
standard increase approved by the five other Southern Baptist seminaries.

Earl R. Martin, 54, SOuthern Baptist missicnary to Rwanda, was elected professor of
missions and world religions effective June 1. Martin is a graduate of Maryville College
(Tenn.), Soutbolestern and SOutheastern seminaries and the University of Nairobi, Kenya. In
additioo to duties as a general evangelist in Kenya and Rwanda, he was at the Baptist seminary
faculty in Arusha., Tanzania, for 11 years.
Malcolm McDc:M, 46, director of evangelism far the Tennessee Baptist Cawentioo. since 1977,
was elected associate professor of evangelism effective May 1. McDcw previously was a pastor
in Mem}i1is and on church staffs in Rayville, La., and Houstoo. He is a graduate of Baylor
un!versi ty and Southwestern and New Orleans seminaries.
Doyle L. Young, 29, of Weatherford, Texas, was elected instructor in church history
effective May 1. He currently is Baptist Stoo.ent Unioo director and Bible instructor at
Weatherford College and an adjunct teacher in church history at soutb-lestern. Young, a native
of Temple, Texas, is a graduate of Baylor University and Soutl"western.
Justice C. Anderson was named Bottarru..:; Proh~~;::or of MissialS, effective Aug. 1.
c:x:mtinue as director of the World Missim/Church GrQl.olth Center.
James Eaves was named to the Geclrge
year. He will be a teaching liaison for
divisions and be resp::msible for Piateer
the Uni ted States involving SOuthwestern

He

will

W. Truett Chair of Ministry for the 1982-83 academic
the evangelism, plstoral ministries and missions
Penetratiat, an armua.l week of revival emp,asis across
stoo.ents.
-nore-
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PranotialS were voted for Tcmny Brisoo to assistant professor of biblical backgrounds and
archaeology: Bruce Corley to associate :Professor of New Testament: I..orin Cranford to associat
professor of New Testament: A1 Fasol to associate professor of preaching: SCotty W. Gray to
professor of church music: Sue Biggs King to associate professor of voice: Elizabeth R.
McKinney to associate professor of piano: Robert C. smith to assistant professor of piano, and
William A. (Budd) smith to assistant professor of foundations of education.
Changes in ti ties were approved for three persons in the SCl'x:lol of Church Music, inclu3.ing
Robert C. Douglass to associate dean far advanced stu3.ies: C. David Keith to assistant dean of
the performance division, and Gray to assistant dean of the academic division.
Tenure was granted to seven faculty members, incl1.rling Bobby E. Adams, associate professor
of Christian ethics: OU"rel Baergen, professor of o::>mmunication arts: James A. Brooks,
associate professor of New Testament: William G. Caldwell, associate professor of church
administration: Harry B. Hunt, assistant professor of Old Testament: Corley and Cranford.
R. Cal Guy, Bottans Distinguished Professor of Missions and founding director of the World
Missioo/Church Growth Center, was oooored for 36 years of teaching at Southwestern. He will
reti r July 3l.
-30Baptist Press
Tennessee Baptists Get Dam
E¥ Patsy Eitelman
3/26/82
Ready for Next Rainy Season
Cl.JAGAOOtmU, Upper Volta (BP) -- Tennessee Baptists have finished two-thirds of an earthen
ven if

dam for the Dialx> Circle region of Upper volta, enough to oold the next season's rains
the dam is not oanplete.

In spi te of mechanical breakdowns, scarci ty of spare J;:8!'ts, and soortages of equipnent and
workers, the Tennessee volunteers have worked for more than five months--hauling, dumping and
packing tons of rock and dirt--in an effort to finish the darn before the rainy season starts in
late May.
The darn for a 55-acre lake is only J;:8!'t of a total developnent project embracing 17
villages in the Dialx> Circle region of this West African nation. Besides developing water
resources, southern Baptist missicnaries and Tennessee Baptists have joined in a three- to
five-year project aiding villagers with agricultural, health, educational, environmental and
evangelistic developnent. The Foreign Missicn Board considers the project a pilot for future
developnental work in other areas, also to be financed primarily by hunger relief funds.

A water srortage threatened to p.tt the dam behirrl schedule. By mid-February the small
lake, dug as a water source for :Packing the dam, was almost dry. Workers blilt a road to
another lake, b..1t hauling water consumed precious time.
Then a rare rain fell and filled a p:lOl below the dam, providing water for p:l.cking the dam
relieving the water soortage of villagers w1"o had been having to draw water fran a deep
well dug for the volunteer camp. Before Baptists dug that well, wanen had to walk as far as
three miles in search of water for their families.

am

The developnent project already ha.s had an imfSct a1 the volunteers and on churches in the
Dialxl Circle area. During 1981, 63 Tenn0ssee vohmteers assisted with the project, and
Tennessee Baptists designated more than.

"For the first time, I saw myself as a goer instead of just a sender," says Gene Williams
of Church Hill, Tenn., woo went twice to UI=P8r volta. The second time, he brought his wife,
woo did literacy work while he helped with oonstruction.
During December and January, 165 people were baptized into churches in the immediate area.
around the dam site and 184 were baptized in the nearby village of Tangaye. Baptist churches
in the area resulted fran an earlier well-drilling project carried out by southern Baptist
missionaries.

-30Eitelman is Southern Baptist missionary press representative for UI=P8r Volta.
(BP) J:i1oto mailed to state Baptist newS:Papers by Richmc:ni blreau of Baptist Press.

